Thursday, April 26

**VALLEY CHRISTIAN MEET**

*100 Skyway Drive*  
*San Jose, Ca 95111*

**PLEASE ARRIVE ON TIME SO 1st RACE CAN START ON TIME**

**SCHOOLS:** Davis, Murphy, Bernal, VC

**First Race Begins @ 3:15pm**

**1600, 65H, 4x1, 800, 100, 4x400**

C GIRLS, 7th GIRLS, 8th GIRLS  
C BOYS, B BOYS, A BOYS

**Some divisions will be combined in certain events when the numbers are low.**  
*Mile, 800 and Relays are typically ones that we may combine.*

**FIELD EVENTS**

**Field Events begin @ 3:15pm  SIGN IN WITH ADULT running the event**

**LONG JUMP**  
Divisions in order  
C Girls, 7th Girls, 8th Girls 3:15-4:45  
C Boys, B Boys, A Boys 4:45-6:30

**TRIPLE JUMP**  
Closed  
N/A

**SHOT PUT**  
Divisions in order  
C Girls, 7th Girls, 8th Girls 3:15-4:45  
C Boys, B Boys, A Boys 4:45-6:30

**DISCUS**  
Divisions in order  
C Boys, B Boys, A Boys 3:15-4:45  
C Girls, 7th Girls, 8th Girls 4:45-6:30

**HIGH JUMP**  
Divisions in order  
C Boys, B Boys, A Boys 3:15-4:45  
C Girls, 7th Girls, 8th Girls 4:45-6:30

**Important Notes**

- Unlimited entries for track events (including relays)
- 800 & Mile- Unlimited per school
- Field Events- 2 per school for each division
- Sprints- Unlimited per school
- Non Scoring Meet- Athletes will receive their time a few days after the meet.
- Spikes- No spikes longer than ¼”